
Thanks to all you who participated in
the first Horses For Humanity fundrais-
ing clinic/ USDF Continuing Education
Forum with Rachel Saavedra and Jill
Cantor Lee) on February 11-12. Be-
cause of all of you, Horses for Human-
ity raised $2,500 for Women for Women
International to help women survivors of
war. Participants and presenters had a
wonderful time, learned a lot, and en-
joyed a sense of peace and community.

Horses for Humanity's goal is to use
the art of dressage, the beauty of
horses, and the thrill of competition to
raise money for women and children in
need. Because of its wonderful clinic
participants, the newly-formed oganiza-
tion is off to a very successful start. Ac-
cording to Jill Cantor Lee, the event
organizer, “[with] the clinic, we met all of
our goals and then some. Not only did
we raise financial support for Women
for Women International, but three clinic
participants also committed to being
Women for Women International spon-
sors.”

Sponsorship, Lee explained, entails
developing a personal relationship with
a woman survivor of war via mail. “It is
an important mechanism for fostering
hope and healing,” said Lee. “Likewise,
we were able to raise awareness about
the amazing work Women for Women
International does, and some of the
projects Horses for Humanity is taking
on.”

The topic for the forum was "Riding
from Power not Force: The Systematic
Development of Influence in the Rider."
Rachel Saavedra, who is on the USDF
Faculty, a USDF Gold Medalist, and
highly respected instructor, did most of
the teaching. Lee presented most of the
theoretical groundwork in morning lec-
tures and talked with auditors while
Rachel worked directly with riders.

“Working with Rachel like this was a
true privilege for she is one of my oldest
and dearest friends, and was one of my

first and most influential dressage in-
structors. In some instances, Rachel
and I co-taught the same student and
even though at times we saw things
through different lenses, [we] were able
to work collaboratively to bring about
important changes in horse and rider.”

The clinic developed a theme of har-
mony that extended beyond riding and
into our relationships with one another
in the horse community. Several other
professionals in the RMDS attended:
Simone Ahern-Harless, Frances Car-
bonnel, Maria Wassan, and Rachel
Ames. Each shared their own experi-
ences and points of view.

Women for Women International is
an a-political non profit organization that
helps women survivors of war get back
on their feet by providing medical care,
rape counseling, rights counseling,
small scale business loans and skills
training. For more information, go to
www.womenforwomen.org.

Horses for Humanity is a fledgling or-
ganization originally founded by Jill C.
Lee and Jasmine Becker. Horses for
Humanity is in the process of applying
for 501 (3) (c) status with the IRS. The
theme of the organization is to "Cele-
brate Our Strengths" as riders and
horse care professionals in order to
serve others. They hope to accomplish
this by hosting benefit educational
events, collecting pledges on competi-
tion horses (like what's done in
walkathons), and by sponsoring "A
Horse for Humanity." The 2008 Horse
for Humanity is currently in training with
Lee and will ultimately be competed and
sold with all profits from that sale going
to help women and children in need. A
Horse for Humanity is maintained by
generous donations in kind from profes-
sionals within the horse community and
other generous sponsors.
For more information on Horses for Hu-
manity and the Women for Women Int.,
contact Jill Lee at 970-209-8491.
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To everyone who continues to make
our Jr/YR fundraisers a success:

Shannon and Maryann Fox
Sarah Jancik, Hannah Lewis,

Christina Rudman, Lauren Rudman
John, Kristen, 

Mikaela and Caroline Schenk
And to all our supporters who pur-

chase our lunches!
Parents and Staff of RMDS we could
not continue without your support!

Facilities that have graciously allowed
us to sell, Thank You!

RMDS BRIDLE
TAGS

Make Great Gifts!
$30 for a Pair

Contact RMDS Central Of-
fice

for more details
(720) 890-7825

Clinic Raises Money, Awareness
for Women War Victims
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BBiiddss  ffoorr  SShhooww  SSeeccrreettaarryy
Rocky Mountain Dressage Classic

June 12-13, 2009. 
Send bids by June 30, 2008 to:

NCDA c/o Laura Speer
4020 Empire

Evans, CO  80620
For show details call 970-330-7233

RMDS shows
in the mountains!

Cool!
June 15
July 20

August 24

Anchorage Farm
Conifer, CO

For prize lists go to
www.centaurrising.org/

page/documents/
prizelist.doc

303-838-5086

Parker, CO— Horse show competi-
tors and visitors of all ages are invited
to celebrate the magnificence of the
horse this summer at the Colorado
Horse Park in Parker, Colo.  The calen-
dar is packed with more than 30 unique
and diverse events designed to enter-
tain, educate and enthrall. Nearly one
million dollars in prize money will be
distributed to hunter, jumper, equi-
tation, dressage, eventing and draft
horses throughout the season.
“The 2008 season will be one of our

best ever,” predicts General Manager,
Rob Janson. “We have great awards
and prize money, and offer some of the
highest quality judges for all equestrian
disciplines.”
Highlights of the 2008 calendar in-

clude the CIC** Three Day Event, May
30-June 1, followed by Dressage at
High Prairie, June 6-8. The Rocky
Mountain Quarter Horse Show, held on
June 20-22, features Western, English,
and halter competitions for all skill lev-
els.  The summer fun continues with
the Colorado Summer Circuit, including

three Grand Prix show jumping events,
July 2-27, and Dressage in the Rock-
ies, August 8-10, with great rewards
and prize money. Families can mark
their calendars to attend the Draft
Horse and Gypsy Show with Sheep
Dog Trials on August 15-17 and the fa-
mous Halloween with Horses on Octo-
ber 18. 
For more than 15 years the Colorado

Summer Circuit hunter/jumper show
has been a spectator favorite. Over the
course of four weeks, equestrian riders
from around the globe compete for the
chance to win the Colorado Horse Park
Triple Crown and prize money worth
over $425,000. Overall the circuit fea-
tures more than a half-million dollars in
prize money.
Children of all ages can celebrate

the fall season with the 9th Annual Hal-
loween with Horses trick or treat barn,
pumpkin patch, or stable
of terror, while enjoying the
famous costumed horse
contest, petting zoo, the
Stable of Terror, the Trick

Colorado Horse Park Features Action-Packed 2008 Schedule
or Treat Barn, face painting, pony rides,
entertainment, food, crafters and more. 
In addition to the usual events, The

Colorado Horse Park welcomes back
the North American Junior Young Rid-
ers Championships, July 29- August 3.
These international championships for
riders under 21 years of age in dres-
sage, three-day eventing, show jump-
ing and reining, showcase future
Olympians and World Champions.
Janson continues, “The Colorado

Horse Park is the cornerstone for
equestrian competitions throughout the
region. The Board of Directors is work-
ing hard to ensure that the future of the
horse is bright here in Parker.” 
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2008 RMDS EXECUTIVE BOARD

President..................................................................Laura Speer 970-330-7233 riversidestables_evans@yahoo.com

Past-President.................................................Heather Petersen 719-683-8435 slush@drgw.net

Vice-President ........................................................Sharon Soos 303-904-7534 sherry@thesoosranch.com

Secretary ...............................................................Alex Curnutte 303-663-0358 curnuttes@msn.com

Treasurer .................................................................Lisa Wiggins 303-598-3619 Lisawiggins1@aol.com

PERMANENT COMMITTEES

Adult Amateur ............................................................Tara Nolan 719-210-4242 taranolan@live.com

Awards.................................................................Barb Goldman 303-666-4528 boelandjarb@hotmail.com

Results.......................................................RMDS Central Office 720-890-7825 rmds@rmds.org

Championship Show..............................................Debbie Wilke 303-646-8937 ddwilke@concentric.net

Communications.................................................Nicole Bizzarro 303-939-0110 nicoleb@burkedes.com

Centaur Production .............................................Gavin Ehringer 719-471-8764 gavinehringer@earthlink.net 

Omnibus Production ....................Burke Design-Nicole Bizzarro 303-939-0110 nicoleb@burkedes.com

Omnibus Advertising .................................RMDS Central Office 720-890-7825 rmds@rmds.org

Webmaster ......................................................Michael Petersen 719-683-8435 webmaster@rmds.org

Education ........................................................Heather Petersen 719-683-8435 slush@drgw.net

Junior/Young Rider.............................................Susan Rudman 303-697-8528 sewrunred@msn.com

Junior Camp .....................................................KC Parkins-Kyle 303-841-9953 murphyhors@aol.com

Membership...............................................RMDS Central Office 720-890-7825 rmds@rmds.org

Registration Officials..................................RMDS Central Office 720-890-7825 rmds@rmds.org

& Show Standards

Scheduling & Insurance.............................RMDS Central Office 720-890-7825 rmds@rmds.org

Scholarship .........................................................Grace Maddox 303-823-8881 grace.maddox@gmail.com

CHAPTER PRESIDENTS

Arkansas Valley .....................................................Brenda Haley 719-275-0118 shininghorse@copper.net

Boulder Valley................................................Claudia Barkmeier 303-417-1675 cbarkmeier@rwbaird.com

Colorado Springs.............................................Simone Windeler 719-540-2000 wjsimone@msn.com

Foothills..............................................................Aimee Edwards 720-981-0996 aimeeedwards@msn.com

Grand Valley............................................................Tiger Adams 970-523-7464 tiger@thehorseinsport.com

High Plains ............................................................Alex Curnutte 303-663-0358 curnuttes@msn.com

Northern Colorado...................................................Laura Speer 970-378-7573 riversidestables_evans@yahoo.com

Penrose ........................................................Sharon Ghilarducci 719-462-5760 quailridgedrsg@hotmail.com

Tri State.................................................................Tammy Fagan 307-856-5451 tfagan@wyoming.com

Western Colorado..................................................Judith Family 970-923-8832 dns@rof.net

GOVERNING BODIES
RMDS is a USDF Group Member Organization. United States Dressage Federation (USDF)
RMDS members are automatically USDF Group Members. 4051 Iron Works Pkwy. Lexington, KY 40511

859-971-2277
RMDS Central Office: rmds@rmds.org
2942 Park Lake Drive US Equestrian Federation (USEF)
Boulder, CO 80301 4047 Iron Works Pkwy. Lexington, KY 40511
Phone: 720-890-7825 Online dues paying now available at: www.rmds.org 859-258-2472

USDF Region 5 Director Federation Equestre Internationale (FEI)
Theresa L. Hunt Ave. Mon Repos 24, PO Box 157
hunterry@mindspring.com 1000 Lausanne 5, Switzerland
USDF YR Rep: Tammy Fitch, tfitch@lcfsystems.com 41 21 310 47 47
USDF Youth Coordinator: Julie Barringer-Richers, 720-341-5033 jbarringerrichers@comcast.net

©2008 The Centaur is the official publication of the Rocky Mountain Dressage Society. Its content may not be reproduced in print or elec-
tronic media without permission of the publisher. Copying for personal or educational use is allowed. Editorial questions, article sugges-
tions, article submissions, corrections, and letters to the editor may be sent to: Gavin Ehringer, editor, The Centaur, PO Box 9, Colorado
Springs, CO 80901; phone (719) 471-8764; e-mail: gavinehringer@earthlink.net. Advertising questions and copy should be directed to:
RMDS Central Office, 2942 Park Lake Dr., Boulder, CO 80301; phone (720) 890-7825; e-mail: rmds@rmds.org.



RMDS SPONSORED 
EDUCATIONAL EVENTS

All events are open to everyone to audit or participate unless otherwise stated. A

great opportunity to continue your education.

2008
June 29-July 2 Junior Camp – KC Parkins-Kyle 303-841-9953
August 23-24 USEF ‘r’ exam – Janet Foy & Lois Yukins - 

Parker
Sept 25 Rocky Mountain Series-Sport Horse Breeding

Finals & USDFBC Finals – Colo. Horse Park
Sept 26-28 RMDS Open and Championship Show – 

Colo. Horse Park
Dec 3-7 USDF Convention-Denver, CO 

Contact Laura Speer to volunteer 
970-330-7233 
riversidestables_evans@yahoo.com

Dec 6-7 Adequan/USDF National Symposium -
Kyra Kyrklund
Contact Heather Petersen to volunteer 

2009
Sept 24 Rocky Mountain Series-Sport Horse Breeding

Finals & USDFBC Finals – Colo. Horse Park
Sept 25-27 RMDS Open and Championship Show – 

Colo. Horse Park

For details on these and other RMDS events, contact Educational Chair-
man Heather Petersen 
719-683-8435 slush@drgw.net or 
Read the Centaur 
Go on the website - www.rmds.org
Contact the RMDS Central Office 720-890-7825 or rmds@rmds.com

THE CENTAUR
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RMDS Meeting Schedules
RMDS Executive Board

All RMDS Executive Board meetings
occur on the second Thursday of
every odd-numbered month. Steering
committee meetings are held on the
second Monday of every even-num-
bered month. Board of Governorʼs
meeting is held the second Saturday
of Nov. Contact the Central Office for
precise dates.

RMDS CHAPTER MEETING 
SCHEDULE

Arkansas Valley 3rd Thurs, 
Quality Inn, Canon City, 6 pm.
Brenda Haley 719-275-0118
shininghorse@copper.net
www.horsestop.net

Boulder Valley, 2nd Mon.,
even months.
Claudia Barkmeier 303-417-1675
cbarkmeier@rwbaird.com

Colorado Springs, 3rd Tues, 
Location TBD. 
(Check CSDressage.org website).
Simone Windeler 719-540-2000 
wjsimone@msn.com

Foothills, 1st Thurs. each month.
Aimee Edwards, 720-981-0996
aimeeedwards@msn.com

Grand Valley, 1st Tues. each month,
location TBD.
Tiger Adams, 970-523-7464
tiger@thehorseinsport.com

High Plains, 3rd Tues. each month, 
7 pm, location TBD.
Alex Curnutte 303-663-0358
curnuttes@msn.com

Northern Colo., 3rd Tues. 
each month, location TBD.
Laura Speer 970-330-7233
riversidestables_evans@yahoo.com

Penrose, 1st Wed, each month,
location TBD.
Sharon Ghilarducci 719-462-5760
quailridgedrsg@hotmail.com

Tri State, TBA, 
Tammy Fagan 307-856-5451 
tfagan@wyoming.com

Western Colorado, Judith Family,
970-923-8832 
dns@rof.net

Calendar Info
Always contact the individual to check calendar information, as dates, times and
places may change. SHOW COMPETITORS SHOULD DO A SCORE CHECK WITH
THE CENTRAL OFFICE OR ON-LINE at www.rmds.org. Send calendar items and
events requiring RMDS sanction to Beth Geier, RMDS Central Office, 720-890-7825.

2008 Omnibus Corrections
Page B-3            Effective 4/1/08, All FEI Pony Rider Tests are equivalent to Second 

Level. All FEI Junior Rider Tests are equivalent to Third Level.
Page C-25 8th Heaven Spring Starter Series III, May 10, TD - Susan Selby
Page C-59     Add: June 28

Class 139, Young Horse TOC O, 
Class 140, Developing Horse Test O
Class 150, Young Horse Test of Choice O
Class 151 Developing Horse Test O, Q
June 29
Class 239 Young Horse TOC            Markel/USEF Q
Class 240  Developing Horse Test USEF Q/Gr.Amer.USDF Q
Class 250 Young Horse Test of Choice, O, USEF Qualifying
Class 251, Developing Horse Test O, Q, USEF Qualifying

Page C-71            Dressage at Sun Prairie Stables-Aug 16 & 17-ADD Sunday to prize 
list; change TD to Debbie Moloznik

Visit the RMDS website: www.rmds.org; Contact the RMDS Central Office 720-890-7825 or
rmds@rmds.com
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TRAINERS AND INSTRUCTORS - Get on the World
Wide Web and Build New Business.
If you wish to increase business, you can place your infor-
mation on the RMDS website at very low cost. Send infor-
mation to: Michael Petersen, 12395 Gull Lane, Peyton, CO
80831, ph. 719-683-8435 or e-mail: webmaster@rmds.org
(note on the subject line “trainer info”).

Please include your name, phone number(s), postal ad-
dresses, e-mail, locations where you train and other perti-
nent info, i.e. awards, certifications, lesson types, schooling
horses, etc.

The website averages 200 hits per month on the trainer
page and RMDS receives 25-30 e-mails per month re-
questing names of trainers/instructors in the RMDS region.
Don’t miss the opportunity to expand your client base and
gain recognition.

Cost is $50 annually. Mail check to: RMDS Central Office,
2942 Park Lake Drive, Boulder, CO 80301.

ADVERTISE EVENTS ON THE RMDS WEBSITE
Website ads on the RMDS site provide your event with high
visibility. Your ad will run for one month from the date it first
appears. Unless the webmaster is notified in advance (web-
master@rmds.org), the ad will be removed from the website
once the date of the event advertised has passed.

Please limit content of the ads to 20 words. E-mail and web-
site addresses will be displayed as links.

Because of the implicit connection to the RMDS, we reserve
the rights to:
1. Refuse any ad.
2. Edit ad content.
3. Limit the number of ads displayed at any one time.

IMPORTANT INFO ON RMDS MEMBERSHIP
Awards are based on the information on your membership
card. Be sure to double-check everything very carefully.

Duplicate cards are available for $2.00. If emailed to you,
they are free. Request a new one by emailing the Central
Office at rmds@rmds.org 

Proof of adult amateur status must be sent to the Central Of-
fice every year. Showing proof at shows is not enough for
the year-end awards. Owner, rider, horse MUST be current
members PRIOR to any ride for the score to count towards
qualifying for RMDS Championships and for qualifying for
any year-end award. If PONY is not listed under breed and
you have a pony, send a copy of the measurement form or
the permanent pony card to the Central Office. Remember,
membership and its details are your responsibility. Be sure
corrections are made.

THE CENTAUR NEWSLETTER
The Centaur Newsletter is published monthly. To guarantee that ads
and articles will run in a given month, they must be received by the
10th of the month prior to the month of publication, i.e. January 10
for the February edition. If not received by the deadline, articles and
ads may be placed in the following issue, if not time sensitive.

CONTACT INFORMATION
For article suggestions, articles, columns, letters to the editor: Centaur
editor Gavin Ehringer, PO Box 9, Colorado Springs, CO 80901 ph.
719-471-8764, e-mail gavinehringer@earthlink.net.

ADVERTISING
RMDS office, Beth Geier, 2942 Park Lake Dr., Boulder, CO 80301 ph.
720-890-7825, e-mail rmds@rmds.org.

DISPLAY ADVERTISING
For information about corporate advertising and/or sponsorship,
please contact Beth Geier (contact info above).

Artwork (ads) must be provided in electronic format only. Acceptable
forms include: JPG, PDF, TIFF, EPS, Quark XPress (include all fonts
and image files). IF UNSURE ABOUT AD FORMATTING, please con-
tact editor (contact info above) for consultation and advice. Microsoft
Word IS NOT an acceptable form of advertisement submission,
except in the case of classified ads.

No substitutions may be accepted. If your ad is submitted in a file for-
mat other than those listed above, you will be contacted regarding an
additional charge for reformatting or redesign. Hourly charge for re-
design/reformat is $35, in minimal units of one hour.

Please be sure to include a printed version of your ad with your pay-
ment so that the ad may be proof-read against the electronic version.
Printed ad copy cannot be used as final art.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified ads may be submitted via e-mail to the RMDS office, ad-
dress above. You may also type or hand-write a classified ad and mail
it to RMDS headquarters, attn. Beth Geier, The Centaur. Please, limit
your classified ad copy to 50 words or less. Exceeding 50 words will
result in additional charges per line.

PAYMENT AND AD COPY DELIVERY
E-mail ads to: RMDS@rmds.org, and cc the electronic copy to:
gavinehringer@earthlink.net. Send payment and hard-copy to: RMDS
Office, Beth Geier, 2942 Park Lake Dr., Boulder, CO 80301.

AD RATES AND SIZE SPECIFICATIONS.
Classified $20 per item for sale (includes web listing). 50 words max-
imum. Classified w/photo $32 per item for sale.

Full page ..............................$150........................................7.5” x 9.5”
Half page ...............................$90......................................7.5” x 4.75”
Outside back half.................$105......................................7.5” x 4.75”
1/4 page (Vertical Only)..........$55..............3.75” x 4.25” (vertical only)
1/8 page (business card) .......$30........3.625” x 2.25” (horizontal only)
Ask about discounts for multi-month or annual ad contracts.

EDITORIAL POLICY
Articles submitted for publication will not be returned. Please contact
the editor before submitting unsolicited articles or photos. Articles rep-
resent the work and views of their authors, not necessarily the RMDS,
its officers or employees.
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RRMMDDSS MMeemmbbeerrsshhiipp FFoorrmm
RMDS is a USDF Group Member Organization.  All members are automatically USDF Group

Members.

Individual Membership - $55.00 (prior & renewing members add $5 after January 1)

Additional family members (same address)  - $40

Business Memberships- $75.00   Centaur newsletter only - $35.00  Life Membership -

$650.00

All business memberships include one individual membership.
Please include all information for person designated as individual member.

 All individual members will receive Centaur newsletter & the Omnibus.

Indicate Local Chapter (only one):    ! Arkansas Valley

! Boulder Valley ! Colorado Springs ! Foothills (Golden, Evergreen)

! High Plains (Parker, Littleton, Aurora) ! Northern Colorado (Fort Collins) ! Penrose (Canon City)

! Tri-State (Wyoming, Adjacent States) ! Western Colorado (Aspen, Vail etc) ! Grand Valley (Grand Junction)

Name ______________________________________________________Date of Birth _______________________________

Address ______________________________________________________________________________________________

City _________________________________________________________________ State/ZIP __________________

Phone (Home)____________________ (Work) ________________________(E-Mail)____________________________

USDF No.________________________________ Occupation ___________________________________________________

Names, DOBs, & USDF #s of additional family members________________________________________________________
I pledge $ _________ to go towards the RMDS pledge to the USDF Capital Campaign. (Include amount with your membership check)

Type of Membership:   (check one)  ! Individual ! Business ! Family ! Centaur Only

____ Please remove my name from lists sold by RMDS   ! Renewing member - Need another binder-include additional $8.00
-------------------------------------------------------------------Tear Here ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Horse Registration Form
!! Horses must be registered with RMDS to be eligible for year-end awards and for horse-of-the year award.
!! Eligibility starts on the date the envelope containing this form and check is postmarked.
!! The name on this registration must be the same as that used on horse show entry forms.

Lifetime Horse Registration Fee - $40.00  Changes (i.e., owner or horse's name) $15.00

Horse Name_____________________________________________________________________ Sex___________________

Breed (if known) ____________________________________ Registration No. (include copy of papers) __________________
(list     grade     if no registry papers available.)

Owner Name(s) (one owner must be an RMDS member) ___________________________________________________________

Address of Owner_______________________________________________________________________________________

Owner’s Phone (Home)________________________________ (E-Mail) ___________________________________________

Name of Representative (If owner is a business)________________________________________________________________
Membership & horse registration acknowledged via postcard.  Mail completed form with check made payable to RMDS

to:  RMDS Central Office - 2942 Park Lake Dr. - Boulder, CO  80301  720-890-7825
April, 2007
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Editor’s Scoop

Region 5 Report

I took the job of editor of The Centaur
last summer, hoping to learn more about
the sport of dressage. What an experience it
has been!
Over the past year-and-one-half, I have

had the opportunity to meet some of the
best trainers in Rocky Mountains and to at-
tend numerous shows and clinics, either as
a working journalist, a photographer, and
as a volunteer.
Some  observations. The sport of dres-

sage in the United States remains a neg-
lected step child of its counterpart in
Europe. However, I am rather amazed by
the exchange of talent and ideas that goes
back-and-forth across the Atlantic. Hardly
a week and seldom a month goes by when a
preeminent instructor or trainer from Eu-
rope is not in the Rockies presenting his or
her knowledge on the sport of dressage.
Similarly, many RMDS members (espe-

cially our youth members) go out of their
way, literally, to study and train in Europe
as a means of furthering their educations.
Needless to say, this interchange is doing

much to leaven the competitive ability of
American riders, and it is easy to foresee a
day in which our own home-grown talent
will be competitive with - if not able to sur-
pass - the riders from “the Old Country.”
Similarly, the quality of horses being im-

ported and bred in the USA seems to be a
key factor in raising the game, so to speak, in
North America. One deficit we suffer from
here is the very democratic - or perhaps cap-
italistic - nature of horse breeding in the
USA. There are no governmental controls
on breeding, nor are there state-approved or
sanctioned breed organizations. However,
what America does have is a tradition of
very determined individuals - or entrepre-
neurs, if you will - whose very determination

and will often prevail in the show arena.
All said, I think the USA is very well po-

sitioned to continue its ascent in the field of
dressage. And the RMDS can rightfully
hold its head high as one of the most inno-
vative and forward-thinking members of the
USDF in terms of its committment to edu-
cation and the furthering of its members’
goals.
Very few of us will ever attain interna-

tional championship status as riders. But it
is heartening to know that the foundation
upon which such accomplishments are
achievable are here and that the contribu-
tions of the individuals in the RMDS are
making such goals a reality for riders who
strive to be the very best. We can all be
proud of this club - and we can all add to its
success with our own efforts throughout the
year.
Gavin Ehringer, editor
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The agenda for Spring Executive Board
meeting in April was online prior to the
meeting that was held at the USDF Na-
tional Education Center, in Lexington, KY.
The agenda included an update on the
Competition Standards, review of NA-
JRYC criteria and qualifying competitions,
and preparation for the 2008, 2009 and 2010
conventions. I will give you more details in
my next regional message.
Lendon Gray has been appointed Presi-

dent and CEO of the Dressage Foundation
effective September 1, 2008. In 2007 the
Dressage Foundation awarded $112,000 to
further dressage education. The Dressage
Foundation offers multiple scholarships
each year for Instructor/Trainers and the
Carol Lavell Gifted grants for amateurs.
The Continuing Education Program for
Judges and USDF “L” Graduates has $800
per region available from the Dressage
Foundation. Information about Lendon
Gray and these grants are available on TDF
website www.dressagefoundation.org. 
USDF also has grant money available

to each region, generally for group edu-
cational activities. From USDF: Adult
Education, $1,500; Adult Regional Team
Competitions, $500; Youth Education,
$750, Youth Regional Team Champi-
onship, $1000. From USDF for Conven-

tion, the Ruth Arvanette Memorial Fund and the Youth Convention Scholarship,
$1000 and discounted registration. 
USEF announced the Third Annual Youth Sportsman’s Award. Nominations open

May 1, 2008 and USDF for-
wards our nomination to
USEF by October 31.  The
program is designed to rec-
ognize Youth (must be age 17
or under) who demonstrate
an ongoing commitment and
dedication to the promotion
of the horse and serve as a
role model for peers. Last
year’s winner was Kirstin
Kimbler nominated by the
American Endurance Ride
Conference and the Arabian
Horse Association. She re-
ceived $1000 scholarship and
lifetime membership to
USEF valued at $2500
among other things. Its not
too early to start looking at
the criteria on the USEF
website. I am sure we have
Youth in our region that are
deserving of this award.

Happy Riding!

Theresa Hunt
Region 5 Director
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Well, here we are again at the start of an-
other busy summer season. If you are like
me and the high fuel prices and slumping
economy are making you cut your summer
showing plans a little short, there are always
other ways to stay involved in the dressage
community.
I know I am always asking you to volun-

teer, but until you start organizing these
events yourself, you truly don’t know how
much the volunteers are appreciated and
needed to make everything happen. I’ve
been able to help at a few of our RMDS
sponsored events--like the Winter Wake Up
and the January ‘r” Judges show--plus I
spent a few hours at the High Plains Chap-
ter booth at the horse expo. The more I get
down into the trenches with the hard work-
ing members, the more I realize that we
need more volunteers. If you have time,
please help and support the members who
are out there trying to keep these events
going!
A few more exciting events where you

can volunteer are the NAYRC Champi-
onships July 29 through August 3 at the

Colorado Horse Park. This should be ex-
citing and a great way to support this coun-
try’s best young riders in all disciplines. If
you can help, please contact the volunteer
coordinator Kristi Wysocki at
sk.wysocki@att.com.
If you read the pages of last month’s Cen-

taur carefully, you probably saw the an-
nouncement that Kyra Kirkland will be here
in Denver during the convention in De-
cember. You know what I’m going to say
here--we need volunteers for both the con-
vention and the symposium! Yours truly will
be the volunteer coordinator for the con-
vention and our ever faithful, Heather Pe-
tersen, will be coordinating the volunteers
for the symposium. Keep the 3-7 of Decem-
ber on your calendars and plan on attend-
ing!
For the past year and a half, Gavin

Ehringer hs been the editor of The Cen-
taur. Last fall, he moved to Mexico to help
run a restaurant in a paradise of a place,
Yelapa, Jalisco.
That means that he has been going back

and forth between Colorado and Mexico,

From the desk of RMDS President Laura Speer
trying to keep tabs on businesses in both
places.
It would be a big burden off his shoul-

ders is someone would take the volunteer
postion of editing The Centaur. Please
write to Gavin at gavinehringer@earth-
link.net if this is something that you might
like to do. It mostly entails spending a few
hours a month tracking down articles and
then organizing them for the next issue.
Good for anyone who wants to get a little
publishing experience and credit on their re-
sume.
The last thing I want to remind everyone

about this month is to try to attend your
local chapter meetings and events. Your
chapter presidents and members spend a lot
of their time arranging these meetings. It is
very disheartening to plan a meeting or spe-
cial event for the members of your chapter
and have little or no people show up. At-
tending the meetings is a good place to start
with being involved and having a say as to
what is happening in your chapter.
With forward thoughts,
Laura Speer, RMDS President

Spring training: Frances Carbonnel and one of her client’s Andalusian stallions  in the warmup arena. Photo: Gavin Ehringer



Technical Delegates, Judges & Certified Instructors
Dressage Judges Ratings & Levels Qualified to Judge

Status Status Levels
“L” Learner* Training-Second (RMDS only)
“r” Recorded Training-Second
“R” Registered Training-Fourth
* May only judge at RMDS shows.

Status Status Levels
“S” Senior All Levels
“I” International All Levels
“O” Olympic All Levels
Any class ridden before a judge not qualified to judge at that level must ride “Horʼs
dʼconcours” (score does not count).

FEI ‘I’

Janet Foy ........................719-260-1566

USEF ‘S’

Debbie Riehl-Rodriguez ..303-642-7708

Sandra Hotz ....................303-817-2030

Anita Owen......................303-953-9904

USEF ‘R’

Janet “Dolly” Hannon......303-919-4112

Kristi Wysocki .................303-648-9877

USEF ‘r’

Loni Gaudet ....................970-532-0852

Amy Jablonovsky............970-493-2833

Suzanne Zimmer .............303-478-8325

USDF ‘L’ Graduate – Schooling &

RMDS only recognized shows

Simone Ahern-Harless*...719-749-9274

Francie Brashear.............303-840-7626

Gigi Brittain* ....................303-646-1506

Julie Burt .........................719-372-6270

Rae Ann Cook *...............970-225-1408

Emmy Detlof....................719-495-4188

Marti Foster *...................303-277-1132

Beth Geier .......................303-673-9840

Ilyse Gold ........................970-588-3859

Jan Goodrich-Spear........303-664-0152

Gwen Ka’awaloa *...........303-646-4363

Linda Coates-Markle.......303-469-0279

Sarah Martin * .................719-379-3716

Kathleen Mayger*............970-310-8729

Linda Ohlson-Gross *......303-840-9818

KC Parkins-Kyle ..............303-841-9953

Sally Robertson...............303-237-6915

Kathy Simard* .................720-981-4448

Maria Wasson .................303-682-9594

Regina Wendler...............970-879-7505

Simone Windeler.............719-540-2000

*Denotes graduating with distinction

DRESSAGE SPORT HORSE BREED-

ING JUDGES

Janet Foy  ‘R’ ..................719-260-1566

Debbie Riehl-Rodriguez ‘R’ .303-642-7708

Kristi Wysocki ‘r’ .............303-648-9877

TECHNICAL DELEGATES USEF

Eva-Maria Adolphi (UT) -r

801-254-3247

Veronica Holt - R.............303-646-3829

Laurie Mactavish - R .......970-390-5160

Deeda Randle (WY) - R ...307-638-6737

Catherine Siemiet - r .......719-942-5311

Dianne Stanley - r (MT) - 406-652-4061

Libby Stokes - r...............303-688-2795

RMDS - (RMDS sanctioned 

shows only)

Joan Clay ........................970-490-1927

Rusty Cook .....................505-877-1456

Jeannette Hillery .............303-494-7718

Susan Selby ....................970-227-9530

M. Elaine Thomas ...........719-495-1510

USDF CERTIFIED INSTRUCTORS

TRAINING – 2ND

Julie Burt .........................719-372-6270

Jill Cantor Lee .................970-686-9163

RaeAnn Cook..................970-225-1408

Janet “Dolly” Hannon......303-279-4546

Sabine Kallas ..................307-733-9497

Ellene Kloepfer ................303-828-3879

Clayton Martin.................719-379-3716

Sheri Mattei-Mead ..........970-669-3733

Kathryn Meistrell .............303-646-9059

Bridget Milnes .................303-660-4986

Kristi Wysocki .................303-648-9877

USDF CERTIFIED INSTRUCTORS

TRAINING – 4th

Simone Ahern-Harless ....719-749-9274

Nancy DeVaney...............303-681-2516

Loma Fowler ...................303-841-0417

Sarah Martin....................719-379-3716

Kathy Simard...................720-981-4448

Melinda Weatherford.......970-484-5218
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I am sure by now that most of
you have heard about a proposal
to change standards for moving up
the competitive levels of dres-
sage. As the United States Eques-
trian Federation (USEF) is the
governing body for internationally
recognized horse sport in the US,
the Federation will have the final
say on the adoption of these stan-
dards. The United States Dres-
sage Federation, the organization
with which many of us have a
closer relationship, has input into
this process through the USEF
Dressage Committee. This com-
mittee reads like a “Whoʼs Who” of
US dressage riders, judges, in-
structors and trainers.

Nineteen people sit on 12 sub-
committees that address clinics,
rules, judge education, and so on.
The (USEF Dressage) Perform-
ance Standards Sub-Committee is
the one working on the proposed
standards changes. The chair of
this eight-member committee is
Janet Foy and its members are

Jayne Ayers, Sam Barish, Jan Ebel-
ing, Lisa Gorretta, Marianne Ludwig,
Debbie McDonald and Axel Steiner. 

Like many of you, I first heard about
these proposed changes in late De-
cember 2007. The proposal appeared
in my email inbox and I was besieged
by commentary from left, right and
center. I had no idea of what was
going on, so I began investigating. I
quickly learned that the proposal
changes nothing at the lower levels of
our sport. It only kicks in for riders
competing at Third Level and above.
Since I may never ride at Third Level,
this all seemed to me rather theoreti-
cal at first. However, I was intrigued by
the Standards Committeeʼs goal of de-
signing a system similar to those in
place in Europe. Since dressage and
horse sport in general is much more
popular in with the public in Europe
and they have a much longer history
with dressage, I decided to educate
myself. 

According to what I have read, the
rule change proposal came from the
sub-committeeʼs concern over two is-

sues: 1) the welfare of the horses and
2) ridersʼ ineffective (sometimes bor-
dering on abusive) aids. I believe that
these two issues may have gotten lost
in the furor when this proposal was an-
nounced. I also believe that had the
USEF Dressage Committee kept
USDF members informed of their
plans, this would not have come as
such a surprise and there would have
been far less backlash. It has come to
my attention that many judges, show
organizers and others have known
that this proposal was in the works for
some time—a couple of years or
more. Many of the rest of us (including
me) felt as if we had been ambushed.
Surprise is rarely a good marketing
tactic.

The rule change proposal (Decem-
ber 2007 version) “preamble” states:
“After gathering comments and feed-
back for several years from officials
and exhibitors, the USEF Dressage
committee would like to implement a
system of rider qualification through
the dressage levels called ʻPerfor-
mance Standardsʼ. This system, in-

Enter At “A”: Notes for Novices by Grace Maddox
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spired by existing European models,
would only apply for riders competing
at Third Level and above beginning in
the 2010 [now 2011] competition year.
The mission of Performance Stan-
dards is to fully prepare riders with
positive competitive experiences in
order to be able to successfully move
up the levels, while supporting the wel-
fare of the horse.” The beginning date
changed in January 2008, when USEF
tabled the proposal for one year.
USEF President David OʼConnor
stated, “This was an important first
step. We look forward to seeing the
specific proposals as they are further
developed.” The USEF takes up the
proposal again at their January 2009
annual meeting. The Sub-Committee
then has two years to refine the rule
changes and present them for USEF
approval. The changes will not go into
effect until 2011.

The first part of the proposal names
the Levels as Basic (Training – Sec-
ond), Medium (Third & Fourth), Ad-
vanced (Prix St. George &
Intermediare I) and International (In-
termediare II & Grand Prix). 

The second part of the proposal is
the one that caused most of the uproar
last December. The proposal is to use
a point system for riders who wish to
compete at Third Level and above at
USEF/USDF or FEI competitions to
qualify to do so. Included in the quali-
fying verbiage are grandfathering and
appeals processes. Because of space
limitations, I cannot include all the de-
tails here. I ask you to read the print
and online resources below if you are
not already familiar with the proposed
point system.

The reasons that the Dressage
Committee felt compelled to act, ac-
cording to information that I have gath-
ered, is that there are quite a number
of competitors who do not understand
the correct use of the double bridle
and do not use the classical aids ef-
fectively. [I am certainly one of these
people at present.] One popular way
to move up the levels in recent years
is to buy a school master, score 58%
or 60% at the current level, then move
up to the next level. This is often pos-
sible to do because of the quality of
the horse and his gaits, despite the
lack of skills of the rider. [Before you

inundate me with email, I am not stat-
ing an opinion, just re-stating the opin-
ions of many riders, instructors,
trainers and judges. I cannot verify the
accuracy of this; I am just passing on
feedback from people I know and re-
spect.]  As Jennifer Bryant, editor of
the USDF Connection wrote last
month, “Itʼs hard to argue against
sparing our equine partners the
disharmonious, painful-to-watch tests
at which weʼve all cringed. (However,
itʼs also hard to argue that all top com-
petitive dressage riders are automati-
cally good and humane, by virtue of
their medals and winnings.)” I think
she sums it up well.

I encourage each of you—no mat-
ter whether you compete, no matter
what level you ride—to read up on this
issue. I have offered a few resources
of news below and there is much more
out there. There are a number of chat
forums where you can hear the array
of opinions from the US dressage
community. The rule change proposal
will greatly change dressage in the US
for years to come. Do the stated prob-
lems warrant the proposed changes?
Do you believe that the changes will
effectively address the problems? If
you think solutions do not correctly ad-
dress the problems, what do YOU
think will address them? [I know, I
know; who has the time to track all this
down? But it is important. Just as with
any other government, an informed
public/membership ensures the best
interests of the group as a whole.]

The good news is that USEF Dres-
sage Performance Standards Sub-
Committee will soon be asking you to
voice your opinions via surveys it will
release in May 2008. In an email ad-
dressed to me and dated 4/8/2008,
Janet Foy, Chair of the Performance
Standards Sub-Committee wrote:

The Dressage Committee has the
latest draft [of the survey] ready to go.
We will distribute this draft to all GMO
Presidents and PM delegates as well
as Regional Directors.  It will be their
job to distribute it to their 'con-
stituency'.  There will also be an elec-
tronic survey that USDF members will
be asked to take. This survey will then
electronically tabulate the response
and feedback for the Dressage Com-

mittee.  This should be out within the
next 30 days.

I think that all the USDF members
who gave us feedback and ideas in
the past few months will be happy to
see that many of their ideas have been
incorporated into the latest draft.

Janet Foy
This is a great step toward includ-

ing RMDS and USDF members in this
important decision-making process. I
congratulate the committee on getting
these surveys done in such a short
time and look forward to completing
them. 

Please note that the Dressage
Committee and Performance Stan-
dards Sub-Committee members are
not currently accepting letters, emails
or calls right now. Please study the
issue and make sure to fill out the sur-
veys. That will be the most efficient
method of providing USEF with your
feedback.

RESOURCES:
Current text of the proposal:
http://www.vadach.org/2010Perfor-
manceStandard.pdf 

Article on Dressage Daily (1/9/2008)
site:http://www.dressagedaily.com/200
8 / d d _ 2 0 0 8 0 1 / d d _ 2 0 0 8 0 1 0 9 a -
usef.html 

Press release (1/15/08) from USDF:
http://www.usdf.org/press/news/view-
news.asp?news=211 

See “A Change is Gonna Come,” the
column by Jennifer O. Bryant, Editor
of the USDF Connection, March 2008,
p.8 and “USEF Tables Dressage Qual-
ifying Rule Proposal,” March 2008, p.
12.

See also “Sparks Fly Over Perform-
ance Standards,” by Debra Reinhardt
in Dressage Today, April 2008, pp. 30-
33.

Grace Maddox is an adult amateur
and a member of the Boulder Valley
chapter of Rocky Mountain Dressage
Society. You may contact her with your
questions, comments or corrections at
grace.maddox@gmail.com. 
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Boarding Available

Please Call for an Appointment

970/686-6025

970/231-2251

Windsor, Colorado
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CChhaapptteerr  NNeewwss
Arkansas Valley Dressage Assoc.
April 5th was the first of the River

Walk Schooling Show Series. It was a
beautiful day with over 30 rides. The
classes consisted of  the typical dres-
sage classes but included  Western
Dressage, Prix Caprilli, and Sport
Horse in hand.  
We had many breeds from ponies to

warm bloods and riders of all ages. We
really enjoyed our young rider partici-
pants. It’s so refreshing to see young
people in the dressage sport.  Riders
came from several areas, including
Fairplay, Buena Vista, Salida, Colorado
City, Pueblo, Colorado Springs and all
our surrounding communities.  
Beth Geier was the judge. She was

fun and supportive and made it a
pleasant experience for the beginners,
as well as those more seasoned. Con-
cessions were available through Coy-
ote Den, with pastries, sandwiches,
burritos and more.  
Some of the volunteers had never

even been to a dressage show, but
they stepped up to the plate and kept it
running smoothly. We want to give
them a big thank you for their help.  We
have since received several Kudos for a

NAJYRC 2008
Volunteers needed

Wednesday July 30 thru Sunday Aug 3
Scribes - must be experienced - 

must work full days 
Runners - can work half days

Ring Stewards - experience helpful, 
can work half days

Priority placing will be given to those
that volunteer at Dressage at High
Prairie or Dressage in the Rockies.

Dates for those shows are 
Jun 6-8 and Aug 8-10.

Contact: Kristi Wysocki at
sk.wysocki@att.net or 303-648-9877 

between 9am
and 7pm to volunteer for any of the

three shows.

job well done, expressing enthusiasm
for dressage activity on this side of Col-
orado!  
We look forward the next two shows

May 3rd and June 7th. It’s going to be
a great year!

Colorado Springs Dressage Assoc.
Colorado Springs Dressage is

please to announce that the Dressage
at the Peak II Summer show in Estes
Park is now an official Qualifying Com-
petition for the 2008 Markel/USEF
Young Horse Dressage National Cham-
pionships (4, 5 & 6-year-olds), and for
the 2008 USEF National Developing
Horse Dressage Championship (7-9
year-olds at the PSG level). An updated
prize list with these classes will be
available at www.csdressage.org. If you
have any questions concerning these
classes, please contact Heather Pe-
tersen at slush@drgw.net or
719.683.8435.

Grand Valley Dressage Assoc.
Thanks to everyone who partici-

pated in the spring schooling shows.
We appreciate your support and hope
you enjoyed it as much as we enjoyed

having you! A very special thanks to our
volunteers. Without you, there would
be no shows. It takes a lot of organizing
and hard work and dedication on
everyone’s part to pull off these shows.
We have two more shows coming up

in May. And we are looking for more of
you to step up and help. We need a
barn manager, office help, etc. If you
have never done these jobs before and
are reluctant to volunteer, we can part-
ner you up with someone who does
have the experience and it won’t seem
so intimidating. The bottom line is, no
volunteers, no shows. So please let us
know what you would like to do. If you
were a volunteer, report and mail it to
our post office box.
Thank you again for your support in

the past - as well as the future.
One last note: the RIDE program for

the disabled is in need of English sad-
dles and children’s English saddles.
The saddles must be in good condition
so that they are comfortable for stu-
dents. Please contact Dee Stiers at
970-876-2987.
Kathy Sasso, GVDS Show Secretary
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Located at Sextant Farm in Longmont.

Show Managers
&

Show Secretar ies
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Penrose Chapter
There will be a "Drop In" Dressage ride
a test at Julie Burt's new facility in Pen-
rose on April 26th and then again on
May 24th. It will be a fun day with the
opportunity to desensitize young
horses or get up to speed for the show
season.  We are extremely appreciative
of Julie's generosity in hosting this
event at her new facility.
Meetings are on the first Wednesday
of the month.  Contact Sally Strom for
times and locations.  719/275-5162.
Sharon Ghilarducci

Tri-State Dressage
Our first Schooling Show of the sea-

son held on April 5th & 6th went well
despite the wind and the cold and the
brush fire across the street and the fire
trucks with sirens screaming. Needless
to say, this was a little much to expect
of the horses doing tests in the outdoor
20x60m arena. There were two rides
left that required the large arena. One
scratched and the other opted to ride
the test in the 20x40m indoor arena.
The rest of the day was great, nothing
like an indoor arena to fix all the
weather issues and the Firefighters to
put out the blaze, luckily none of horses

living in the pasture were the fire was
were injured and no structures were
burned. The Clinic held the next day
went very well, full day of rides and no
wind. I would like to thank the Show
Management and all the volunteers that
worked the show and Central Wyoming
College Equine Center for the use of
their facility. 
We have three more schooling

shows / clinics scheduled and our Free
Youth and Beginner
Adult Clinic, to introduce dressage

to youth and there parents of our area
along with  two afternoons this month
scheduled for  membership drive /
group rides.
Come join us with our educational

and fun adventures in Dressage.
Tammy Fagan, Tri-State President

Northern Colorado Dressage Assoc.
NCDA is gearing up for our June 14-

15 Rocky Mountain Classic show in
Cheyenne at the Larimer County Com-
munity College.  This is our big annual
RMDS/USDF/USEF show that is now
back in the newly remodeled LCCC fa-
cility.  We are looking forward to enjoy-
ing the improvements!  As always, we

are planning a super show with friendly
people so plan on showing at this one.
If you are not showing, volunteers are
greatly appreciated.  Please contact
Susie Reed at 970-416-7831.

This also hails the last year that
Jane Donnelly will be the show secre-
tary.  We are looking for bids for show
secretary for 2009.  If you are inter-
ested, please contact Laura Speer at
970-330-7233 for details.
Laura Speer. NCDA President
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MAY 2007
1-4 Ralf Schmitzer of Germany-Clinic-Whispering Winds Farm

Contact Simone Windeler 719-287-2040 wjsimone@msn.com

3 Riverwalk Series Schooling Show-Pathfinder Park, Florence
Contact Brenda Haley 719-369-2421 or Karen Randall 
719-275-4220 or go to www.horsetop.net

4 Autumn Hill Sunday Series #1, Longmont. 
Contact Camille Griffin 
719-488-2812 camillegriffin@msn.com

8-11 Ralf Schmitzer of Germany-Clinic-Franktown
Contact Simone Windeler 719-287-2040 wjsimone@msn.com

9 Grand Valley Spring Show #1, Grand Junction-USEF
Contact Lisa Binse 970-243-8543

10 8th Heaven Farms Spring Starter Series #3-Castle Rock. 
Contact Beverly Swanson 303-584-9904
eightheavenhorses@yahoo.com

10-11 Grand Valley Spring Show #2, Grand Junction-USEF.
Contact Lisa Binse 970-243-8543

13 Janet Foy Clinic - Reiterhof Ranch
Contact Jody 303-646-9520 www.geocities.com/ingolfn

16-17 Bent Jensen Clinic - Wild Wind Farm, Elizabeth
Contact Anne Edelman 303-228-1684 
aedelman@edelmanlawfirm.com

17 Cheyenne Schooling Show - Dressage & X Country
Contact Rowena Heckert 307-632-4151 rlheckert@msn.com

17 Dressage for the Cure, Littleton.
Contact Tara Hieb 303-619-5101
tara@cottonwoodridingclub.com

18 Foothills Spring Dressage Show, Golden. 
Contact Aimee Edwards 720-981-0996
aimeeedwards@msn.com

18    Dressage Schooling Show-Stone Gate Ranch
Contact Miriam White 970-430-0181

mimiwhite54@hotmail.com

17-18 Paul Belasik Classical Dressage Clinic, Grand Junction. 
Contact Lynea Schultz-Ela 970-872-3961 lynea@paonia.com

23 Dressage in the Plains #1, Peyton-USEF.
Contact Camille Griffin 719-488-2812 camillegriffin@msn.com

24 Photographing Horses for Amateurs w/Carol Walker, 8th
Heaven Farms 
Contact Beverly Swanson 303-688-5727
info@8thheavenhorses.com

24-25 Dressage in the Plains #2, Peyton-USEF.
Contact Camille Griffin 719-488-2812 camillegriffin@msn.com

24-25 Sabine Kallas Clinic - Huntley, Montana
Contact Barbara Ramlow, 406-348-2280 crkside@nemontel.net

27 Janet Foy Clinic - Reiterhof Ranch
Contact Jody 303-646-9520 www.geocities.com/ingolfn/

27-28 Loma Fowler Clinic - Circle Back Farm, Berthoud
Contact Loni Gaudet 985-966-3832 loniguadet@earthlink.net

5/30-6/1 Grand Valley Memorial Show, Grand Junction-USEF.
Contact Lisa Binse 970-243-8543

31 Mariah Farms Schooling Show. Mariah Farms, Castle Rock. 
Contact: Lisa Lamke (303)660-2456,  llamke@msn.com

JUNE 2008
5 Riverwalk Series Schooling Show-Pathfinder Park, Florence

Contact Brenda Haley 719-369-2421 or Karen Randall 719-
275-4220 or go to www.horsestop.net

6 Dressage at High Prairie #1, Parker-USEF-YR Qualifier
Contact Glenda McElroy 818-841-3554

7 Dressage at High Prairie #2-Parker, USEF-YR Qualifier
USDFBC Sport Horse Competition
Contact Glenda McElroy 818-841-3554

8 Dressage at High Prairie #3, Parker-USEF-YR Qualifier
Contact Glenda McElroy 818-841-3554

10 Janet Foy Clinic - Reiterhof Ranch
Contact Jody 303-646-9520 www.geocities.com/ingolfn

14-15 NCDA Rocky Mountain Classic - Cheyenne, WY
Contact Jane Donnelly 970-669-5775 dendy20@msn.com

14-15 Millbrook Farms Dressage Show-Lehi, UT USEF
Contact Jan Lawrence 801-768-8739 millbrk@xmission.com

14-15 Black Hills Dressage Classic, Rapid City, SD USEF
Contact Eve Vavra 605-267-2407, www.sddressagesociety.com

15 Centaur Rising Dressage Show I - Pine - RMDS
Contact Kristin Cooper, 303-838-5086.

20 Sage Creek Dressage #1, Charleston, UT USEF YR Qualifier
Contact Alison Childs 435-640-3287

21 Sage Creek Dressage #2, Charleston, UT USEF YR Qualifier
Contact Alison Childs 435-640-3287

24 Janet Foy Clinic - Reiterhof Ranch
Contact Jody 303-646-9520 www.geocities.com/ingolfn

28 Autumn Hill Dressage Festival #1, Longmont-USEF-YR 
Qualifier. 
Contact Heather Petersen 719-683-8435, slush@drgw.net

28 Cottonwood Riding Club Schooling Show - Littleton
Contact Tara Heib 303-791-7656
www.cottonwoodridingclub.com

29 Autumn Hill Dressage Festival #2, Longmont-USEF-YR Quali-
fier  Contact Heather Petersen 719-683-8435, slush@drgw.net

29-7/2 RMDS Junior Dressage Camp, 8th Heaven Equestrian Facility
Contact KC Parkins-Kyle 303-841-9953

JULY 2008
12 Taka Chi Dressage Summer RMDS Show- Blanca

Contact Sarah Martin 719-379-3716

13 Autumn Hill Sunday Series #2, Longmont
Contact Camille Griffin 719-488-2812 camillegriffin@msn.com

17-20 Boulder Valley Adult Clinic (see advertisement in this issue)
Autumn Hill Farm, Contact Barbara Goldman.

18 Dressage at the Peak Summer Warm Up, Estes Park USEF
Contact Heather Petersen 719-683-8435, slush@drgw.net

19-20 Dressage at the Peak II Summer Show, Estes Park USEF
Contact Heather Petersen 719-683-8435, slush@drgw.net

2008 Shows & Events



20 Centaur Rising Dressage Show 1 - Pine - RMDS
Contact Kristin Cooper, 303-838-5086.

25 Sage Creek Dressage #3, Charleston, UT USEF YR Qualifier
Contact Alison Childs 435-640-3287

26 Sage Creek Dressage #4, Charleston, UT USEF YR Qualifier
Contact Alison Childs 435-640-3287

26 Autumn Hill Dressage Festival #3, Longmont-USEF
Contact Heather Petersen 719-683-8435, slush@drgw.net

27 Autumn Hill Dressage Festival #4, Longmont-USEF
Contact Heather Petersen 719-683-8435, slush@drgw.net

29-8/3 Platinum NAJYRC Championships, Parker. 
Contact USDF 859-971-2277
VOLUNTEERS: Kristi Wysocki, sk.wysocki@att.net, 
303-648-9877

AUGUST 2008
2-3 Cheyenne Dressage & Eventing Open Show, Cheyenne-

USEF. 
Contact Rowena Heckert 3007-632-4151 rlheckert@msn.com

8 Dressage in the Rockies #1, Parker-USEF 
Contact Glenda McElroy 818-841-3554

9 Dressage in the Rockies #2, Parker-USEF 
Contact Glenda McElroy 818-841-3554

10 Dressage in the Rockies #3, Parker-USEF 
Contact Glenda McElroy 818-841-3554

16-17 Dressage at Sun Prairie, USDFBC Sport Horse Competition
Peyton-USEF Contact Camille Griffin 719-488-2812 camillegrif-
fin@msn.com

16-17 Paul Belasik Classical Dressage Clinic-Grand Junction 
Contact Lynea Schultz-Ela 970-872-3961 lynea@paonia.com

17 Autumn Hill Sunday Series #3, Longmont. Contact Contact
Camille Griffin 719-488-2812 camillegriffin@msn.com

22 Paragon Dressage I, Parker-USEF
Contact Heather Petersen 719-683-8435, slush@drgw.net

23 Paragon Dressage II, Parker-USEF
Contact Heather Petersen 719-683-8435, slush@drgw.net

24 Paragon Dressage III Parker - USEF
Contact Heather Petersen 719-683-8435, slush@drgw.net

23-24 USEF “r”-Paragon Dressage, Parker. Contact Heather Pe-
tersen 
719-683-8435, slush@drgw.net

23 Utah Dressage Society Annual Show #1, USEF 
Contact Eva-Marie Adolphi 801-254-3247

24 Utah Dressage Society Annual Show #2, USEF 
Contact Eva-Marie Adolphi 801-254-3247

24 Centaur Rising Dressage Show 1 - Pine - RMDS
Contact Kristin Cooper, 303-838-5086.

30 2008 Dressage Classic Boulder Valley/Meadow Creek, Erie
Contact Jeannette Hillery 303-494-7718

30 Aspen Ridge Schooling Show, Monument. 
Contact Simone Windeler 719-287-2040 wjsimone@msn.com

31 Aspen Ridge RMDS Dressage Show, Monument. 
Contact Simone Windeler 719-287-2040 wjsimone@msn.com

SEPTEMBER 2008
5 RMIHC All-Breed Dressage Show - Castle Rock

Contact Tracy Vale 719-495-0248 valmoor@aol.com

6 Pendragon Stud RMDS Dressage Show, Larkspur
Contact Leslie Terry 303-688-4147 leslieT34@aol.com

6 Grand Valley Dressage Fall Show, Grand Junction-USEF 
Contact Lisa Binse 970-243-8543

7 Western Slope Championships & Open Show
Contact Lisa Binse 970-243-8543

6-7 Boulder Valley/Meadow Creek Dressage Classic #2, Erie. 
Contact Sarah Barnes 303-817-2783

13-14 Biomechanics Symposium - J Ashton Moore - Durango
Contact Mary Ann Towsley 970-382-3485
mtowsley@animas.net

14 Foothills Last Chance Show, Golden
Contact Aimee Edwards 720-981-0996
aimeeedwards@msn.com

20 Cottonwood Riding Club Show - Littleton
Contact Tara 303-791-7656 www.cottonwoodridingclub.com

25 Rocky Mountain Sport Horse Breeding Championships &
Qualifying Open Breed Show-USEF 
Contact Heather Petersen 719-683-8435, slush@drgw.net

26-28 RMDS Championships & Open Show, Parker-USEF
Contact Heather Petersen 719-683-8435 slush@drgw.net

OCTOBER 2008
11-12 Milbrook Farms Autumn Dressage Show, Lehi, Utah-USEF

Contact Jan Lawrence, 801-768-8739 millbrk@xmission.com

31-11/2 Great American Insurance Group/USDF Regional V Dres-
sage Championship-Scottsdale, AZ
Contact Sue Plasman 530-695-0509 splasman@comcast.net

DECEMBER 2008
3-7 USDF Convention - Denver

Contact RMDS President Laura Speer to volunteer 
970-330-7233 riversidestables_evans@yahoo.com

6-7 Adequan/USDF National Symposium * - Kyra Kyrklund - Den-
ver Contact USDF www.usdf.org 859-971-2277

SEPTEMBER 2009
24 Rocky Mountain Sport Horse Breeding Championships &

Qualifying Open Breed Show-USEF
Contact Heather Petersen 719-683-8435, slush@drgw.net

25-27 RMDS Championships and Open Show, Parker-USEF
Contact Heather Petersen 719-683-8435, slush@drgw.net

For updates to the calendar, go to the website: www. rmds.org.

These events depend upon volunteers. If you can help, please con-
tact the event organizer.

* Symposium volunteers contact Heather Petersen 719-683-8435,
slush@drgw.net

2008/09 Shows & Events
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4309 N. 51ST  ST.   

$549,000
Wow!  One Acre, 

Abutting Open Space, 

Unobstructed mountain 

views, 2 horses allowed 

and minutes to Boulder, 

open space trails, Boulder 

Reservoir, . This 3 BR 2 

BA ranch with open floor plan has an oversized Master Suite, granite coun-

ters in kitchen and includes outbuildings and irrigation well.  

 Kay Arbough  Realtor, GRI, Eco-Broker

Foothills 
Views!
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ROCKYMOUNTAIN DRESSAGE SOCIETY

TTrraaiinneerr  TTiippss  wwiitthh  SSaarraahh  MMaarrttiinn

Preparing a week ahead of time:

1. Know your test [s] by memory.
2. Visualize them daily. In bed before
you get up is excellent- picture the
arena where you will be, and ride
through every detail of every move-
ment in your mind. When you feel a
place where your horse stiffens or is
reluctant to move with you, go back
and re ride that piece until your horse
feels cooperative. This is only an indi-
cator of where in your mind you are
not absolutely clear on how to ride the
movement or the feel of that part of
the test. Start this at least a week
ahead as it will give you good insights
on what you need to work on with your
horse when you do ride.
3. Draw your test so you are ab-
solutely sure of your geometry and
touch points.
4. KNOW your geometry and letters!
5. Pick up your coat from the dryclean-
ers.
6. Be sure your show boots still fit.
Ride in them.
7. Do major cleaning projects well
ahead- thorough tack cleaning, polish
boots, bathing and clipping your

horse- then just touch everything up
the day before.
8. Make equipment changes at home-
ride in your new bridle, new girth, new
pad, new gloves, new hat- anything
new- at least once to be sure that it
works and is adjusted correctly.
9. Plan your time frame. Take your ride
time and work backwards- warm up,
tacking, grooming, braiding, feeding,
walking, perhaps lunging, driving from
wherever you start the day. Add an
hour.
10. Know your goal. Commit to it and
write it down, and review it daily. You
may not accomplish your goal and
then criticize yourself for what did not
get accomplished. Make your goal and
stick to it!
11. For young horses or the first time
riding a test on a horse who has not
shown with us before our goals go like
this:

A] First time in, complete the
pattern

B] Second time in, complete the
pattern with the ability to OBSERVE
what needs improving

C] Third time and forward, com-
plete the pattern and make corrections

as you go- train the test as you ride it.
12. Create and maintain a list of what
you need for the show. Keep it posted
in your trailer, in your tack box and at
your house. If  you show a lot, gradu-
ally develop a complete set of gear
that only goes to the show. Clean it as
soon as you return and have it waiting
for next time.

Sarah Martin is a USDF Certified In-
structor through 4th level. She holds
her USDF Bronze, Silver and Gold
Medals. Sarah is a USDF "L" graduate
with distinction, and teaches clinics
throughout the United States and
South America. Twice tapped by The
Dressage Foundation to chaperone
their Olympic Dream Program [in 2006
and 2007] she does most of her writ-
ing on airplanes. Sarah can be
reached through her web page,
www.blancadressage.com

Tips every rider should know for horse shows
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RMDS  JR/YR Camp Registration 2008
This yearʼs JR/YR Camp will be held on June 29, 30, July 1,2 ; at 8th Heaven Farms in Castle Rock,
Colorado.  K.C. Parkins-Kyle will act as director of the camp.  If you would like to attend, this yearʼs
cost is $275 per camper,

This year we will be staying in two person tents.  (If weather is poor, indoor option is available).  We
will ride 2 times daily: One lesson, one fun ride.  Three meals a day, tons of informational sessions,
and a fun horse show on the last day.  Take care of your own horse by cleaning his stall, feeding, wa-
tering, etc….  Ages 10-18, boys or girls who ride and can bring a horse.  The lease of school horse
optional if your horse isnʼt quite ready yet.  (Call K.C. for details).

RIDING SCAVANGER HUNT, GUEST SPEAKERS, EQUINE OBSTACLE COURSE, EVERYTHING
HORSEY...

Fill out the form below in order to reserve your spot at camp.  A deposit of $100 written to RMDS, is
required to secure your reservation.  It is refundable up to June 5th, 2008.

Address of camp:  8th Heaven Farms, 5555 S. Lake Gulch Rd., Castle Rock, CO  80104.  Phone:
(303) 688-5727

Address of director:  K.C. Parkins-Kyle, 2870 Flintwood Rd., Franktown, CO  80116.  Phone:  (303)
841-9953

Name: ____________________________________ AGE: ___________

Guardian name(s):  __________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________

____________________________________________________

Phone number:  _____________________Other #:  ____________________

Deposit check #____________________

Please send registration to 8th Heaven Farms at 5555 S. Lake Gulch Rd., Castle Rock, CO
80104 - attention: ʻJR/YR Campʼ;  with check written to ʻRMDSʼ,  memo: Jr. Camp
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Boulder Valley Dressage Adult Camp

                  July 17-20, 2008  Autumn Hill Farm

Opening Date May 1 - Closing date May 31st

Cost for Boulder Valley Members $325 /non members $350.00

Boulder Valley Dressage is hosting an adult dressage camp at Autumn Hill Farm on July 17th-20th.
This camp is designed for both the beginner and FEI rider due to the experience of both clinicians.

The three day camp will feature instructors Ida Anderson, and Kristen Aggers. Ida is a USEF(S) Judge,
FEI competitor, and an enthusiastic and articulate teacher.  Kristen is an FEI level competitor who
focuses on creating a successful and harmonious partnership between horse and rider. Please feel
free to check out their websites: www.dressageclinics.com  and www.kristenaggersdressage.com.

Horses will arrive on Thursday evening, and campers will enjoy an orientation social.  Each rider will
have 2 days of 2 lessons on Friday and Saturday and finish up on Sunday with an educational and fun
event. Each evening a dressage related lecture will be given. The camp participants will eat all meals
together and stable their horses right at the facility.  Camp tuition includes stabling, all meals and
beverages.  Campers will need to provide their own shavings (3-4 bags).

Name___________________________________________________________

Address________________________________________________________

City__________________________ State___________
Zip
Code______________

home phone __________________ work phone___________________
email
_________________

horses name___________________ sex________ age_______

Levels shown________
currently taking
lessons?______________

Will you require lodging? ___________

Do you have special dietary requirements?
Allergies??

Please mail the completed form with the NON REFUNDABLE deposit of $150.00 to:

Barbara Goldman

1300 Olympian Circle

Lafayette, CO 80026

Camp entries will be accepted by the order of the postmark date on the letter. The first 16 spaces
will be assigned on a first come first serve basis. All Boulder Valley members applying by the
closing date will be given priority. Campers accepted for the clinic will be contacted by phone. A
confirmation letter will be sent 1 week after the closing date with a detailed camp schedule and
questionnaire. If there is space, second horses will be welcome when all other entries are
accepted.
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 JJuunniioorrss aanndd YYoouunngg RRiiddeerrss

With the 2008 NAJYRC approaching, we are diligently working on earning the funds required for

both our Junior and Young Rider teams.  People throughout the Region are already working hard on

fundraising.  Food concessions have been successful.  Get involved--spend time with your fellow

Jr/YR’s!  Here are some upcoming dates for fundraising events that you can take advantage of and do

your share:

March 18
th

, 19
th

 & 20
th 

, Tuesday thru Thursday @ Freedom Farm - Lunch concessions

March 22
nd

 & 23
rd

, Sat. & Sun. @ Penrose - Winter Wake-Up Horse Show- Clothing sales

March 29
th

, Sat. @ 8
th

 Heaven Farm - RMDS Show – Lunch concessions

April 5
th

 & 6
th

, Sat. & Sun. @ Freedom Farm - Paul Belasik Clinic - Lunch concessions

April 12
th

 & 13
th

 , Sat. & Sun. @ Autumn Hill - Terri Gallo Clinic - Breakfast & Lunch concessions

April 26
th

 & 27
th

, Sat. & Sun. @ Cactus Creek Ranch - Dressage at the Peak Horse Show –

      Breakfast & Lunch Concessions

May 10
th

, Saturday @ 8
th

 Heaven Farm - RMDS Show – Lunch Concessions

A special “Thank You” to all of the facilities and event management

for allowing the Jr/YR’s the opportunity to raise funds!

Also, “Thank You” to all of the Jr./Young Riders that have already volunteered:

Morgan Heinrichs, Devon Wycoff,

Hannah Lewis, Jessica Sheppard,

 Rachael Motsinger, Kailey DeVore,

 Lauren Rudman and Caroline Schenk .

Please call Susan Rudman, 303-697-8528 to volunteer. Enjoy your time volunteering and appreciate

the opportunity to come to know everyone.  You don’t need be a Jr/YR intending for the NAJYRC

in 2008.  This offers a great opportunity to become aware of what it means to be involved such a

prestigious Championship!

WE ARE ALSO LOOKING FOR TEAM SPONSORS AS WELL AS

ITEMS AND SERVICES FOR OUR UPCOMING SILENT AUCTION.

CONTACT JULIE BARRINGER-RICHERS AT 720-341-5033 OR

SUSAN RUDMAN AT 303-697-8528 FOR MORE INFO.

WE LOOK FORWARD TO HEARING FROM ALL OF YOU!!

8th Heaven Farm
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CCllaassssiiffiieedd  AAddss

“Blue” Talented 7yo TB dapple gray geld-
ing. About to start his showing career.
Loves to please, good mover, schooling 1st
level dressage and started over jumps. Will
be great in any discipline, just needs
someone to take him there! Great attitude,
an overall sweet guy. Asking $13,500. Con-
tact Haley Didier (970) 376-1326.

PIZZAZZ Lovely and elegant 3 y.o. 16h,
black reg. Friesian Sport Horse gelding.
Very well started and easy to ride. Sweet
temperament, wants to please, loves peo-
ple, 3 beautiful floating gaits. $7,000.
Susan 303-444-7833.

Shiraz, an 11 y.o. TB mare. She is 15.3,
dark bay with 3 white feet, a star, stripe,
and snip on nose. Has had extensive basic
dressage training, but prefers jumper disci-
plines. Currently under hunter/jumper
training with Jennifer Gage-very trainable.
Beautiful mover, wonderful ground man-
ners. Best suited for experienced rider
ready to move on. $5,000. Contact Mary
Chamberland 719-322-5959 or Jennifer
Gage 719-331-8560.

Fancy nine year old gelding, 16h,
chestnut with lots of flash, absoluetly
bombproof with three good gaits. perfect
gentleman who loves to work. Super easy
for beginner, showing training level with
potential for more. great on trails also. $5k
303 912 6564.

HALF LEASE: Showy 10 year old 14.2
Arab/QH mare at Autumn Hill. Currently
schooling 2nd level and showing 1st.
Chacha has won numerous year-end
awards. Excellent ground manners and a
great personality. Strong willed but not
spooky - Intermediate rider or above.
$400/month. Photos and/or video on re-
quest. 303-443-8211 or 303-886-9795.

HORSES
UNEXPECTED 7 yr. old, 14.3+ Dutch
paint mare by Art Deco. Solid 3rd level.
Nice movement, easy to sit. Would be
good for advanced young rider or smaller
intermediate adult. Sound with beautiful
markings. Can also jump. 17,500.00 Call
Colleen at 719-330-6238.

Decoroso SMDR, 16h, dapple grey, Pure
Spanish/Andalusian stallion. Championship
Morphology (National Champion Senior
Stallion), Movement (Reserve National
Functionality Champion), and Performance
(Multiple USDF Region 5 Championships &
Reserve Championships; and  #22 HOY
Prix St. Georges). Showing Intermediate II
and Gran Prix in 2008. $145,000. Joe Skel-
ton 970-482-1954.

Enamorado VII, 16.2h, imported bay,
Pure Spanish/Andalusian stallion. #1 P.R.E.
Breeding stallion competitive Dressage
2005 & 2006 (USEF). Trained and very
successfully shown in California by Hilda
Gurney thru I-1. RMDS HOY and Champion
4th Musical Freestyle. Currently showing I-
2 and Gran Prix by summer. $120,000. Joe
Skelton 970-482-1954.

Ganadora SMDR, 16.1h, grey, Pure
Spanish/Andalusian mare. Number 1 USDF
All Breed at Training, 1st & 2nd Open &
Musical Freestyles; USDF Region 5 Cham-
pion 1st & 2nd Levels Musical Freestyles.
Big movements. Ready to show 3rd level.
Currently in- foal for July 2008. $45,000
Joe Skelton 970-482-1954.

“Mikey” Lovely 15yo TB bay gelding. Has
shown in Pony Club, 4H, RMDS, USEA, he
does it all! Semi-retired now, and needs
home with lots of love. Sweetest guy you
will ever meet, impeccable manners, would
make a great lesson or beginner’s horse.
Asking $2,500. Contact Haley Didier 
(970) 376-1326.

TACK/EQUIPMENT
Stubben Saddle. Romanus, 18” seat,
29 centimeters, newly re flocked, beautiful
condition. Very, very comfort-
able.$1,000.00 Susan 970-227-9530.

Wintec Isabell Saddle, 17.5 with 2 gul-
lets + leathers & stirrups. Lightly used -
fits most horses. $750 call 719-330-6238
or 719-495-3940.

Tack & Supplies: Saddle: Rembrandt
Dressage, 17.5,black $600.00. Saddle
Pads, warmblood size-$30.00 each. Rhino
Rug, warmblood size-$45.00. Call Cynthia
303-399-6601.

Kieffer Dressage saddle. 17.5” TB
model for horses w/high withers. Like new.
$1500. 970-371-2934.

Kentucky shadbelly Ladies size 30 (8).
Midnight blue, like new worn 10 times at
most. Perfect for young rider or petite
woman. $795.00 new, asking $500.00. Call
303-665-9808 press 1 at answering ma-
chine message, ask for Andi.

PROPERTY
Gorgeous 5 bedroom, custom, ranch
style home w/o basement on 7 acres. 27
miles of riding trails! Open floor plan
GREAT for entertaining. 2 stall barn w/
runs, nelson watering system, hay storage,
large tack room, and dressage size arena.
Great views, next to nature preserve,
wildlife and plenty of privacy. Douglas
county schools, south end of Castle Rock-
$739,000. call or email Grant Gold
ggold24k@live.com 720-629-2615.

HELP WANTED
Show Grooms Wanted for USEF recog-
nized shows. Horse handling experience is
necessary, however most of the help re-
quired is ring side help. Please call or email
for details regarding show dates, duties
and pay. Ann Edelman (303) 228-1684;
aedelman@edelmanlawfirm.com 

Bids for Show Secretary, Rocky Moun-
tain Dressage Classic, June 12-13, 2009. 
Send bids by June 30, 2008 to: NCDA c/o
Laura Speer, 4020 Empire, Evans, Co
80620. For show details call 970-330-7233.
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On April 4th I flew to Utah to im-
merse myself in the work of Dr.
Gerd Heuschmann, author of “Tug
of War: Classical versus ʻModernʼ
Dressage.”  After recently reading
his book, I had to see for myself
the methods employed to keep
dressage horses sound and by
using ʻclassical techniquesʼ given
to us by the old masters. 

Dr. Heuschmannʼs veterinary
specialty is equine orthopedics;
lameness and biomechanics are
his specialty. Combined with his
riding knowledge as ʻPferdewirtʼ
(professional rider and trainer) heʼs
not your typical clinician. He gave
answers to the many challenges
we face when training our horses. 

The morning started with a 3
hour presentation designed to
teach us what to look for in the 8
demo riders/horses weʼd watch
during the clinic. Dr.
Heuschmannʼs lecture included di-
agrams, photos and video clips ex-
plaining: basic equine anatomy,
correct physiological training, train-
ing from a veterinarians view point
and how to recognize correct and
in-correct training. 

He thoroughly explained the
muscles and structure of the
horsesʼ back, neck and hind end to
show how horses ʻcanʼ carry a
rider. 

My light bulb moment came in
understanding the fact that the
long muscles of the horses back
are the strongest muscles used for
movement and not for carrying. If
the horse carries the rider with
those muscles, they become tense
rather than moving as they are in-
tended for. This creates a horse
with a dropped back, croup high
and not coming through from be-
hind. Iʼve always understood that
horses (by nature) werenʼt meant

to carry humans – but now it has a
whole different meaning!

In another part of the lecture Dr.
Heuschmann expanded upon the
bone structure of the horse, specif-
ically the spine, vertebrae and
joints of the hind end. According to
Heuschmann, one of the most im-
portant to be aware of are the neck
vertebrae. If the neck muscles be-
come contracted and short the
neck vertebrae make the shape of
a tight ʻSʼ. When the horse
stretches  itʼs neck forward, down
and out (as if grazing) it creates
ʻpositive tensionʼ in the neck liga-
ment and triggers the long muscle
in the back to rise and the ʻSʼ
shape becomes straighter. Only
then will the important neck and
back muscles strengthen and carry
our weight without tension.

After the lecture we headed to
the arena with Dr. Heuschmann to
watch how this all played out in the
demo horses. Now we get to see
this put into action! The demo
horses were of all sizes, breeds
and training... from a 16 year old
Morgan mare competing at PSG to
4 year old Arab previously ridden
saddle-seat.

Watching Dr. Heuschmann ride
was a different experience. His
goal was to get the horsesʼ back up
and allow the neck to stretch for-
ward into the contact. Effective-
ness was a priority and he used
very simple techniques to achieve
it. First, give room to the horsesʼ
long back muscles to move and
come up by using a ʻlight seatʼ.
Second, use leg yielding in walk
and trot to cross the hind legs
which helps raise the back. Third,
allow the horse to stretch his neck
forward, down and out toward the
contact. And, last but not least,
allow the horse to go forward in

canter to utilize back and stomach
muscles.

All the horses improved remark-
ably each day. By the end of the
clinic some were moving 100%
better than they did on the first
day! Correct riding means the
horse continues to move through
the back as you pursue more diffi-
cult movements. 

Dr. Heuschmann is kind, consci-
entious and different from other cli-
nicians I've experienced. He
continually made the comment to
be 'friendly with your hands and
seat' - but not passive, and noted
positive aspects of each ride. He
rode in 'light seat' most of the time
since the horses weren't used to
his weight. He encouraged riders
to reward the horse by letting them
stretch for a moment and when the
rider got a good feeling, heʼd ask
them to take a small break as a re-
ward.

Amazingly, after only 3 days with
Dr. Heuschmann Iʼve been able to
simplify everything Iʼve learned
over the past 30 years!

Dr. Heuschmann asks that we
support correct training of horses
whether they are for competition or
not. We can preserve our horses
physically and mentally by under-
standing structure and bio-me-
chanics and training with true
classical principles.

My hope is that all riders, train-
ers and teachers develop an
ʼawarenessʼ and concern for these
training aspects regardless of their
aspirations. 

Dawn Fisher is the owner of Or-
ganic Dressage. She lives in
Boulder, Colorado.

Tug of War: Highlights of a clinic with Dr. Gerd Heuschmann
By Dawn Fisher
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10415 Roxborough Park Road
Littleton Co, 80125

Phone 303-791-7656 FAX 303-791-7636 www.cottonwoodridingclub.com

2008 DRESSAGE Schooling Show series!

March 29th      June 28th         September 20th

Closing dates are the Monday prior to each show date.

This show will offer tests Introductory through First level only!  Simply fill out the application below and

we will have times available by phone and on the website by the Wednesday before the show.  When you

get to the show simply tell the judge what test(s) you would like to ride.

RULES:
1. Absolutely NO DOGS allowed.
2. Warm up/schooling: Schooling will be allowed in show arena from 7:00 A.M. to 8:00 A.M.  Schooling will be allowed to show participants

only.  Warm up will be available all day in designated arenas only.  All riders must use caution at all times while riding but especially while
in the warm up arena.

3. Classes will begin at 9:00 A.M.
4. Informal riding attire is acceptable, however snow boots and T-shirts will not be allowed.  All horses must be in proper English attire,

according to RMDS rules, boots and wraps will be accepted
5. Any and all changes are $10
6. LATE FEE any entries received after the closing date will be assessed a $10 late fee.

ENTRIES: Each test is $10 and there is a $10 office fee.  All entries need to be sent with a check for the proper amount

AWARDS: Awards will be given through 6th place and three riders must ride that test in order for awards to be given.

DIRECTIONS: From Santa Fe and C470, go south on Santa Fe to Titan road (roughly 4 miles) and go west (2
miles) to Roxborough park road take a right and our driveway is the first left.  Follow the signs for trailer
parking.

Name of Rider  Name of Horse

Address (if not boarding at Cottonwood)_____________________________________________________________

City /Zip__________________________ Phone_________________________ Age__________
I agree to indemnify and hold harmless Cottonwood Riding Club, and all employees and volunteers from any liability
relating to accidents, injury, theft, or damage to me or anyone else associated with me, including animal, and children
under my care.  This release shall bind heirs, my assigns and me.  Warning!  Under Colorado Law, an equine professional
is NOT liable for any injury to or death of a participant in equine activities resulting from the inherent risk of equine
activities pursuant to section 13-21-120.

Signature of Rider or Parent or Guardian, if under 18yrs________________________________________________

I plan to ride in (circle as many as you like): Intro A    Training 1 First 1
Intro B Training 2 First 2

    Training 3 First 3
Training 4 First 4
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Tri-State Dressage

2008 Schooling Show Series and Clinic Schedule

April 5
th
 - Schooling Show # 1   -   Central Wyoming College Equine Center Judge:  Barbara Bell

Show Manager:  Darlene Vaughan     popoagieranch@hotmail.com

April 6
th
 – Clinic with Barbara Bell   -   Central Wyoming College Equine Center

Clinic Manager:  Tammy Fagan     tfagan@wyoming.com

April 13
th
 (Sun) – Tri-State Membership Drive and Free Group Ride   - CWC Equine Center

from Noon – 3pm

Manager:  Joyce Hazlewood      thehazlewoods@wyoming.com

April 19
th
 – Tri-State Youth and Beginner Adult Free Programmed Ride / Dressage Clinic   -   

CWC Equine Center

Clinic Manager:  Tammy Fagan     tfagan@wyoming.com

April 20
th
 (Sun) - Tri-State Membership Drive and Free Group Ride   -   CWC Equine Center

from Noon – 3pm

Manager:  Joyce Hazlewood       thehazlewoods@wyoming.com

May 17
th
 Schooling Show # 2   -    Fremont County Fair Grounds – Judge:  TBA

Show Manager:  Darlene Vaughan     popoagieranch@hotmail.com

May 18
th
 Clinic – TBA

Clinic Manager:  Tammy Fagan     tfagan@wyoming.com

June 22
nd

 (Sun) Schooling Show # 3 - Fremont County Fair Grounds – Judge:  Marina Murray

 Show Manager:  Darlene Vaughan     popoagieranch@hotmail.com

June 23
rd

 (Mon) Clinic with Marina Murray – Bebout’s Indoor Arena

Clinic Manager:  Tammy Fagan     tfagan@wyoming.com

July 25
th
 (Fri) Fremont County Fair Open Dressage Show / Schooling Show # 4 -   Fremont 

County Fair Grounds – Judge:  Marina Murray

Show Manager:  Darlene Vaughan     popoagieranch@hotmail.com

July 26
th
 (Sat) Clinic with Marina Murray – Bebout’s Indoor Arena

Clinic Manager:  Tammy Fagan     tfagan@wyoming.com
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Kristina K. Lee 
608.897.3403 

(Cell) 608.931.8934 
KLee4@aol.com 

N4222 Oak Hill Circle 
Brodhead, WI 53520 

www.southwestsporthorse.com 

Kristina K. Lee 
 

(Phone) 608.897.3403 
 

(Cell) 608.931.8934 
 

(Fax) 608.237.2543 

N4222 Oak Hill Circle 
Brodhead, WI 53520 

 

KLee4@aol.com 

www.southwestsporthorse.com 

COUNTRY SUPPLY
Help support our Junior Camp! RMDS re-
ceives a small percentage back when you make
a purchase on line. 
Go to: www.Horse.com . Place your order and
use Code: RMDS camp  password: dressage
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Cell: 303-919-4112
Barn: 303-2794546

E-mail: dollyhannon@msn.com
6282 Kilmer Loop #201

Golden, CO 80403   

THE CENTAUR
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BBuussiinneessss  AAddss

Heather J.  McEntee Dressage

BOARDING � LESSONS �

TRAINING THRU FEI �
CAMPS � SCHOOL HORSES

5351 TALL HORSE TRAIL � SEDALIA, CO 80135

h e a t h e r @ h j m c d r e s s a g e . c o m

w w w . h j m c d r e s s a g e . c o m

( 7 1 9 )  3 3 8 - 9 9 1 3
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